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Yesterday the Minister of Indian
Affairs and Northern Development,
Jean Chretien, publicly attacked the
Indian people of Coid, Lake and
Kehewin, accused them of playing
around with the future of their
chidren, and charged them with
"politicai blackmail" in withholding
their children from, school.

It is unfortunate that the Minister
has decided ta emnplay a forked tanque
n attempting ta çover up his, totaliy
inadequate reaction ta, the'plight of the
Indian people in Northeastern ý'Aberta.

This approach as the greai White
father fram Ottawa who is cohcerned
about the educatianal well being of his
litîle Indians is at best hypocritical. At
worsi. it is a cheap palitical stunt
iniended ta shift the focus from the
raie his Department has played in
creating the conditions that have
deprived aur people of decent
education and limited their prospects
for a future.

We charge the Minister of Indian
Affairs with hypocrisy because he and
h is Department have consistenily
ignored the needs and the
representatians of our people when
they used those channeis the, Minister
considers "proper".

We charge the Minister of Indian
Affairs with playing the "great white
father who knows what's bes" because
when we met with him in Ottawa ta
discuss the school strike situatian Mr.
Chretien said, "If they stay oui for a
whole year that will nat change one
thing in my mmnd". Apparently we
going ta be saved in spite of ourselves.

We charge that the position assumed
by the Minister of Indian Affairs is no
mare than a cheap political stunt
because:

l.His proposai ta remedy al
conditions prejudiciai ta heath, safety
and general well being of students in al
federal schools is farcical because no
new manies are being made available ta
make this passible.

f ive-year plan and budgetary
projections that promised the people of
the area more of the same abuse and
deprivation they have enjoyed in the
past. He says nothing of the economic
and political coercion used to make our
people accept an educational system
that meet nobady's needs but that of
his master plan for the Indian solution.

When the Indian Chiefs of Aberta
presented their "Red Paper" in June of
1970, the Prime Minister promîsed us
that no solutions would be forced on
our people. Vet we find our people
forced to take ever increasing drastic
measure ta îurn back solutions forced
on them and on their chîldren.

Our people have invited the Mirister
of Indian Affairs to come tô their
reserves to see the conditions they are

01,f.rced to endure and to'see the resuits
6fèt his 'palicies and DeOartmenti
prâctises. He cannot find the 'time ta
èàÉry out this portion of his Ministerial
ýPGrtfoIio.

'dur organization urges the Minister
ta stop his uneihical and cheap
political maneuvers and begin to
seriously take action that will salve the
problems our people face rather than
compounding the grave situation that
confronts ihem. If the Minister is
unable ta meet his responsibilities to
the Indian people we suggest that he
notify the Prime Minister' of his
continuing inability.

improve it s oon.
2 Hîls proposaIs as affecting Cald

Lake and Kehewin only scratch ai the
surface and are discriminatory in
application as they ignore and neglect
the other fice reserves in the area that
have the same acute prablems.

3.His purporied concern for the
welfare of Indian children is samewhat
short of canvincing because ta
implement the sa-called remedies for
Cald Lake and Kehewin his
Deparment must divert manies from
other reserves within the Alberta
region. This is unjust, punitive and
discriminatory against reserves such as
Fox Lake, Sunchiid--O'Chiese,
Brockett, and others who must alsa
deal wiih pressing problems wiih very
limited resaurces.

If the Minister is concerned with the
Indian children of one or iwa reserves
-- does thai mean the great white father
n Otawa is gaing ta neglect ail his
ather Indian children. The Indian
people of Northeastern Alberta did flot
go an sîrike ta penalize their brothers
n other parts of the province.

The Minister af Indian Affairs has
charged aur people with "politicai
blackmail" but neglects ta tell the
Canadian public of his Departmen's

I went ta see Mr. SI/l
Tho mas, Regional
Superintendent of Schools.
in his office on the 27th floor
of the C.N. R. Building. He
gave me a short statement on
his position that con tained in
it evidence of his ambivalent
feelings on the situation in
N.E. Alberta.

"The people are asking for an
upgrading of school facilities,
programs, andi resources, ta have
a better way of life. The whole
commun ity way of life has ta be
upgraded.

"For the pasi several years the
branch has spent cansiderable
maney off the reserves for the
kids ta go ta school off the
reserves and has not done
anyihing appreciably parallel an
the reserve schaols!

1 nherently this is wrong.
There shauld be a compromise.
- I know we have ta upgrade
these facilities but it will take
several million dollars and
wiihout that several millions we
cannai d o a nyih ing. I
undersiand the situation and
what they want, 'd like ta do it
but with the boycott..

"I can only work ta the
extent of the facilities, staff and
money we have. There are now
severe limitations on these,
especially maney!"

"I am working for minister
and gaverfiment of Canada. 1
have to abide by these rules. -1
cannat go out an stike and shut
my department down in support
of what the Indian parents want

even though I am in sympaitry
with them."

"Wanî ta get more involved
in provincial schaols and see we
get maney's warth. We have not
always gat maney's worth
althaugh we have spent a lai of
maney an off reserve schools.-

"I have no indication ihat
Ottawa building more reserve
schaals will be a new palicy but
we are building reserve schools.
They want ta start on schools
for yaunger children and see
how it goes."
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really need each month, ail you got is
seven dolîrs. lt's just cheaper to get
together with a few other friends and
buy a bottle of wine, and right away
your worker's on your back saying
you're drinking up ai the money.
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